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TuE LÂw OF DisTaass.

trained for iliegal fines and customs not really
due , stripped farms of the whoio produce,
seizing goods of great value for the smailest
Service, and drove the chattels and cattie dis-
trained into their castios to preveet them fcom
being restored upon replevin. The Sovereign
did flot negiect this riethod of suppiying his
needs. The records of the Excbequer relate
that on one occasion the hurgesses of Glouces-
ter paid a fine cf throe hundred lampceys that
they rnlight flot he distrained to find the prison-
ers of Poicten with niecessaries "unless thev
wouid do it of thoir own accord :" Madox's
Histocy of the Exchequer, chap. 13, p. 5e'.

To cemedy these evils a sories of statutes
were passed, extending frorn Magna Charta to
Stat. 1 and ' , Ph. and M., c. 1'2. These enact-
monts ce-affirmed the provisions cf the cein-
mon law, protecting the tenant against wcongful
distros, and afflxed heavy penalties te some
of the more audacions violations of justice.

IVith the decline of the feudai system the
pcocoss cf distcess lost much cf àts oppressive
character. It was ne longer a weapon in the
hands of a powerfui baron, but meroly a sum-
mary mode cf recovecing rent cesecved on a
contract cf lease voluntariiy enteced into.
Means cf evading the procoas were spoediiy
discovered. Sînce a distress could only be
made on the demised promises, the remnoval
of the goods affecded an easy mode cf depri-
ving the landiord cf bis remnedv. Since a dis-
tress couid onfly be taken for cent in arrear
ducing the continuanceo f the ]case, the last
haif yeac's rent, which was generaliy net in
arroar until after the expiration cf the lease,
"rould not be distrained for. Mloreover, as the
distcess n'as simply a pledge, teo bc etained
at the risk cf the landlord, until the cent \vas
paîd, it afforded ne cemnedy in the case cf a
tenant who ebstinately refused te cedeeto bis
geods. The ecrent of legisiation whîch had
pcevieusly been exelusively directed te the
protection cf the tenant, undecwent a change,
and the object cf nearly al tlic statutes sub-
soquent te that last abovc-namod, was to im-
prove the reniedy cf the landiord. Hle ivas
authorised te foiiow and distrain goods fraud-
ulenty removed ; te distrain within a certain
time afte- the determinatien cf the lease; te
tako certain classes cf gecds flot previously
liable te distress, and a complote revolutien.
svas effected in the character of the process by
the well-known Act ef William and Mary, con-
,ferring en the landiord power te seli the goods
-distrained.

The modern statutes have almost exclusive
Treference te distress foc cent, and it is te this
bcanch cf the process that we propose te ce-
strict or reniarks. We do net intend te dis.
c.uss the policy cf the iaw, or te suggest any
,serions modification cf the priviieges cf the
landiord. We take it for gcanted that this
travoured individual shouid be allowed an ad-
vantage ovor ail other creditors in the recovery
,of bis debt. Assuming this, hcwever, it is
-obviausly desirable that the iandlocd's special
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remedy shouidl be se well-deflned and simple
as te save him from the danger cf errer, and
the tenant from. the tomptatice te avenge hito-
self by an action at iaw. '[ho process, more-
over, ouglit te be applicable te ail cases in
whieh payments hy way cf cent are cesecved.
Above ail it ought to occasion the least possi-
ble incenvenience and loss te the tenant. Let
us sec bon' fac the present law of distress for
cent fulfils these conditions.

At the very thceshold cf the subject, we-are
confrontcdl with sevecal important limitations
cf the right te distrain, complicated with dis-
tinctionscf sîngular subtiety. No distressecan
be made, except by express agreemuent, for
payments by way cf refit ceserved on leases
cf mccc chattels ; but a mixed payment cf
cent and corpoceal hereditatnents-as, for in-
stance, cent foc furnisbed iodgings-since it is
held to issue out cf tbe hereditaments oniy,
may ho cecovered by distross. lient reservod
on a mccc licence te use premises foc a partie-
ular pucposc, as in the eommon case cf a let-
ting ef a more standing foc machinery, cannot
ho distcaincd for, but if the letting is cf -the
exclusive use of a defnoed portion cf a rcomr
in a miii, the landiord may rosort te this coen-
edy. lient due nndcr a mccc agreement foc a
lease, aithough the tenant may have enteccd
under it, and continned in occupation foc some
yeacs without paying cent, cannot be recever-
cd by distress; but if the tenant, aftec enter-
ing into occupation, promises te pay a certain
cent, or evon cnly setties it in acceunt with
bis landlord, a new agreemnent wiii ho presu-
med, under which the iandlocd may have the
right te distrain. Under a very ancient (sec
Britten, liv. I, ch. 28, 57b.) and wiso cule cf
the Commion Law, the remedy cf distress is
conflned te renta cf flxed amount. It wouid
ho obviously in the bigbest degroe undesirabie
that the landiord sheuid have tlic power of
deciding foc bîmacîlf the amount cf cent fer
which the soizure should ho made. Where
that amount bas net been certainiy flxed, he
must cesect te an action for use and occupa-
tien. Accecdirig- te Coke thece may ho a cer-
tainty in uncoctainty, and it is held that a
distross may ho made foc any rent which is
capable of heing ced uced te a certain ty. Ilonce
a rent cf 8d. per cubie yard for mari get and
18. per 1000 foc bricks made, may ho distrained
fer, although it is obviens that questions may
arise hetween landiord and tenant as te the
ameount cf mari actnaiiy got, er the nutoher
cf bricks actualiy made.

Another cule cf great antiqnity is, that the
person distraining must possess a rovorsion in
the demised promiFes: Lit. s. 114, lire. Abr.

Itit. Dette pi. 89 ; citing Ycar Book, 43 Ed. 3,
4. Ronce ne distreas ean ho made for, cent
reserved upon the assignment cf a lease, but
the ceservatien of a ceversion cf a single day
wiii autherise a dîstress. A tenant from year
te year undecietting from year te yeac, has a
sufficient reversien te enable him te distrain,
and a mcrtgager pecmitted by the mortgagee
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